Meeting opened: 4pm

Attendance: Jenny Burrell, Roxanne Dean, Christine Okonioski, Michelle Johnson, Paul Johnson, David Timmins, Mell Steele, Raechel McCarthy

Apologies: Sarah Daniels

Business Arising: Nil

Agenda Items:

- Principal report
- Mel Steele helped parents completed on line Tell it from me survey
- Discussion of School rules signs that will be put up in every classroom within the school
- Discussion of extra RAM Equity funding linked to community engagement. Decision to use the funds for stage curtains for the school hall to facilitate more public performances by school band, drama groups, Berkeleys Got Talent, parent information nights etc. The hall is looking really good and the number of parents engaging with our school by coming to our community events held in the hall has increased considerably this year.

General Business:

- Mr Johnson asked for school to investigate use of Dojos to assist with parents knowing about assignment etc. Used very effectively at Hayes Park PS
- Open girls netball made state championships
- Consideration of changing time for parents and helpers to 7pm to attract more parents. Will try this next term to see if more parents are able to make it at a different time.
- Next meeting will be looking at data on impact of school plan